
THIS MORNING. KILLED BY TRAIN OBSERVED

,By the Man About Town,AT HALSEYNews from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Contractor McGilvery has srone toSam Brock, an old resident of H;il work iu earnest on the new Hammell
hotel. The concrete base is now being
put in.

soy, was killed by the noon train yes-
terday. The train was coming into
the city, when several men at the
hotel rustic dacross ahead of the en

VALUES
EXTRAORDINARY

If you are not already a patron of our Wednesday and Saturday
special sales, you will find it decidely to your advantage to visit our
store on these days and secure a part of the bargains offered

While They Last, Wednesday and Saturday Only

Across the way the foundation is
readv for the Younir brick, which is

Geo. Elgin, of Corvallis, an old
resident, went to Portland on a busi-
ness trip. The retiring editor of- the
Democrat rode into Albany the first
time in 1SS0 on a stage driven by
Mr. Elgin, then a young man, a dis-

tinction of mutual interest. Mr. Elgin
is as active as many years ago.

gine, comuis; slowly into the station
Anion tit hem was Mr. Brock, just be

being gotten ready as fast as possible
for moving. The rollers will begin

hind. Upon reaching the dmiddle of
the track he seemed confused, hesitat-
ed and was hit by the engine, and car-
ried along quite a distance, being bad-

ly bruised, some of his ribs brokenMr. and Mrs. Quattlebaum went to
Portland, after being here to attend
the funeral of the latcr's sister, Mrs.

vibrating in a day or two, long looked
forward to by Albany people curious
'o see how a brick is moved. One of
the 'jobs in connection with it will be
me getting past numerous, wires and
cables along the way. The telephone
an dpower companies are getting
their property ready for the transfer.

and injured internally. lie was taken
to the hotel and died during the night.

He was 61 years of age, a respected
citizen of the town.

Halkyer. Mrs. Quattlebaum, with
whom her sister was residing in Port
land, will be back in a few days. The
death of the sister, beloved by all, Has Forty Clowns.is deeply lelt by the entire family.

1 K. Churchill, the business print-
er, today received one of the famous
Premier printing presses, for fine job
printing, claimed to bo superior to any-io-

r

high-clas- s job work on an exten

Whenever the circus is at hand the
press agent comes along and com-

mences to tell the editor of the paper

Nelson Macduff, superintendent of
the forestry office, returned from up
Sweet Home way, where he had been all about the number of clowns his at
to look after affairs in that part of traction carries, ami singular to re

late, this lias never varied apparently
nice the very hrst time that a turned

organization took the road.
'rorty clowns, count em, lorty,

sive scale. An expert is here trom the
American Type Founders Co., of
Portland, setting it up. The large
combination news and job press, Mr.
Churchill lias been using the past
year, a splendid press, as good if not
better than' when received, has been
bought by the Democrat Publishing
Co., and will be transferred to the
Democrat office this week, for which
C. N. McKcy has just completed a
concrete base.

Misses' White Canvas Button Shoes,
sizes liy2 to 2, at $1.23.

Big Girls' White Canvas Button
Shoes, sizes 2y2 to 5, at $1.48.

Monarch Shirts, good quality Dress
Shirts, $1.00 values at 69c.

Men's Columbia Half Hose, 10c val-

ues at 4 for 25c.

Bordered Voiles and Novelties, 90c
values at 63c; $1.50 at 98c; S2.50 at
$1.89; $3.75 at $2.89; $3.50 at $2.69;
$3.25 at $2.59; $3.00 at $2.39. Bargains
worth while.

Dotted Swiss, 24c value at 12c; 20c
at 11c. Ideal material for summer dress-
es.

Flowered Dresden Ribbons, 5l2 inch-
es wide, 25c grade at 18c; 35c at 21c.

Ladies' 35c Ribbed Hose at 19c.

Combination Muslin Underwear
Drawers, Corset "Covers and Short
Skirts, $1.75 value at $1.12J4
Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, fancy de-

signs, $1.00 value at 69c.

Lingerie Waists, $2.00 values at 98c

Lingerie Waists, $3.50 values at $1.98.

says this gentleman, and so runs the
burden of his song, but until the Sello- -

Moto Circus came alomr nobodv ever

the county. Special effort is being
made this year to establish a tele-
phone system in the mountains that
will materially promote intercom-
munication in the protection of the
forestry.

Joseph E. Peltcrer, of Everett,
Wash., left for Mill City, where he is
to take a leading part in a marriage
with Miss Adaline LaBclle. Father
llampson, who is to perform the
ceremony, also went up the C. & E.

ever really saw forty clowns inside

Hotel men say the big Jersey sale
was a line thing for their business,
bringing a good many people here,
men with money, frpm all over the
Northwest.

ol the "big top.
Now comes at last the unfulfilled

promise of years. The really, truly
forty clowns are about to invade our
beloved city, and the press agent oi
the Sells-Flot- o Circus swears by the
great horn spoon, and by his reputa
tioir as the official "almighty voice"
of the big consolidated show, that the
famous forty will appear at every per
formancc, March 28.

going to uetroit touay, returning to
Mill City this evening for the cere-
mony tomorrow.

W. H. Buoy, a. former Albany oner
ator, now a commercial , traveller,REMEMBER WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY arrived trom Lebanon.

Dr. Withycombc, of the O. A. C.

went to Portland.
Mr. and Mr. G. M. Payne went to

Monster Reductlng Sale.
In order that our store an dstock

be known, both near and far. Bar-

gains in first-cla- Furniture will be
foun dat Fisher, Braden Co., 3rd and
Broadalbin streets.

The grade at the west end of Fifth
sheet, on the O. F. is about finished.
The company will now build out for
the freight track to run into the mailt
line near the comer of the cemetery.
Copenhagen Bros, expect to be busy-nearl-

two weeks here, when they
will leave for Wcnatchic, Wash.,
where they have a big contract.

The new art store in the Rhoadcs-block-

recently opened, is attracting
attention, a neat place, with some
good goods.

Salem.
J. VV. Lorette, a former Linn coun

ty .teacher, returned to McMinnville,
near which place he is teaching and
running a la) acre tarm.

Mine, Host Baxter, of the Occident VVnen you want something good to
eat remember The Dressed Beef Co..
2nd &

al Hotel, Corvallis, arrived on his way
to Junction.

Fred Duncan, a former O. A. C.
employee and Albany Elk, left for
his home at Chehalis, after a visit
here and elsewhere.

Have Notice for Bids.

I Trustees for Albany Lodge No. 359,
15. r. U. Llks will receive scaled bids
tip to 8 o clock Thursday cvenintr,M. Xudwig May 23, 1912, for 100 cords of lir
wood delivered at Llks Building, cor
ner First and Lyon streets. Parties

Gilbert Bros, for Furniture!
80 new Rockers, beautiful waxed and fumed oak. 50 Wagner and Lloyd
Baby Buggies, all prices. Finest line of Rugs we have ovor shown.
Our Prices are right (we sell some rugs)

In Hardware
Wonder Ranges are rightly named they are "Wonders"-Pri- ce $35.00.
Look at the others and then see onrs. We also sell tho South Bend
Malleable: Builders' Hardware Tools, etc., are all up to date, lot us fig-

ure on your hardware bill. Lawn Mowers and Gardon Tools. Garden
hose guaranteed at 10c per foot. 3M

It Always Pays to See Us When in Need of

GROCERIES, FURNITURE, HARDWARE, RUGS
LINOLEUM, SHADES, MATTINGS, ETC.

GILBERT BROS.
"AT THE SIGN OF THE PADLOCK"

wishing to bid will kindly state wheth'
er they will furnish old or second
growth fir. Right reserved to reject
any or all bids. Leave bids with J.
J. Collins, No. 132 West First street,
Albany, Ore. t23

EVERY DAY THAT GOES BY
sees a visitor to our office with a proposition that means a little
more profit to use for a little skimping of quality to you. It is amaz-

ing how many plausible schemes of this kind there are.
WE HAVE WORKED TOO HARD

to earn a reputation for selling toilet articles that can be depended
upon to entertain any such schemes. Our reward lies in your confi-
dence which we consider far be tter than a little extra profit Buy
here and ee.

BURKHART & LEE

figure On your

Plumbing
also on your

Hardware
At Albany Every Day.

Dr. Virginia O. Lcwcaux, Osteo-
path, from now onwill be in Albany
every day, as tollows:

.Mornings Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Afternoons Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. t

See our window for diamond spe-
cials. F. M. French & Son.

Don't Fail to See the Flander's 20
Cut Out Chassis

DR. A. T. POWERS

Eyesight Specialist.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12; 1 p. m. to
5 p. m. Room 3, First Savings Bank
Building, Albany, Oregon.

Are you near sighted?
Are you far sighted?

-- Are you nervous?
Do you have headaches?
Do your eyes blur?

If so come to me, as a Registered
Optometrist, for an examination of
the eyes and glasses which will
SURELY RELIEVE your trouble.

WHY NOT BE HELPED TODAY?

Highest Cash Price Paid

for

WOOLE. C. MEADE, Optometrist
Made in Albany

Latest styles in Gent's Wearing Ap-
parel. Every suit made in our own
shop. ,

Masek
Merchant Tailor

SUCCESSOR TO JAS. COON.
215 WEST SECOND "STREET.

A i Murphy's. Seed Store
225 W. Second St.

Albany, f - Oregon

Cut a ad
Polished.gates

AT Showing all working parts of the Car actually running.
See just how a Flanders is made. Will also have the
Flander's 20 that made the trip to Hazelton, B. C,F. G. WILLS. BARGAINS

CHOICE CITY AND

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Deal with owners 729 Baker St.
NELLIE RICHARDSALBANY TRANSFER CO.

WOOD AND
COAL

All kinds of wood sawed in any
length desired. Best coal on the
market at reasonable prices, delivered
prompt.)) in large or small quantities

Albany Fuel Co.,
A.M. l'ocksteader

Both phones.

. ART TEACHER
626 E. Sixth St

Twenty vears an Art teacher, and a
life time as a student of art. Oils and
water colors taught in all the different
branches. t4

Heavy and Light Hauling, Pinno

Moing a Ppe ialty. Office with J. A.
Howard, S2 W 1st. Both phones.
Home 68, Bell 166-- Residence Phone
Home Block 2S5. Bell 561-L- . Phone
your orders morning, noon and night.

Wood for sale.
R. L. HOWARD.

Elitethe Stores
WATCHES, F.JM rer.oh & port.

Now on exhibition.
BARRETT BROS.

Freshest and Finest Candles aril

Ice Cream, at all times.

Come once and you'll come again.
POCKET FLASHLIGHTS

All Sizes All Prices
Absolutely Reliable

They help us when nights are dark.
Fresh Batteries.

Ralston Electric Supply Company,
312 Wett Second Street.

Crowns, Crowns
For Transfer

Phone E. R. Cummings, office with
L. J. Gray Real Estate Co., corner of
Second and Lyon streets. Light and
heavy hauling of all kinds, piano mov-
ing, baggage. Orders promptly at-
tended to. Office phones Home 463,
Bell 493-- Res. Phones, Home 146,
Bell 350. Phone all o. tiers from 8 to
)2 and 1 to 5 to office; to Res. at
morning, noon and nights. All order
promptly attended to.

WOOD for ssle.

Gold 4 50 Porcelain
CrownsCrownsSee our Q C. Rings You'fl surely

want ont becaew ot their great
beauty and worth. Look as if they
cost twice the price. With each

ring yon get a printed guarantee
that insures you against lost stones
(except diamonds).

OOLO

JUST
ARRIVED

Car Load of Land Plaster
i

W also handle Golden Gate Cement
Arden Fibre Plaster and Lime,

Potatoes bought and Sold In any
quantity.

Albany Commission Co.

THE BEST TO BE HAL)
in Baked Goods, Groceries, Produce

and Fruits, at

PARKER'S
"The Sign of Quality.

The Albany Bakery
VtVf. First Street Both Pbonea.

MANY PERSONS WOULD LIKE TO HAVE THEIR TEETH
FIXED WITH CROWNS OR BRIDGES, BUT DO NOT CARE TO PAY
SIX OR EIGHT DOLLARS PER TOOTH.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. ,

MAY ON." Y.

THE ABOVE PRICE INCLUDES KILLING THE NERVE WHEN
NECESSARY. PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE WHEN OTHER
WORK IS ORDERED.

Dr. W. A Cox,
Painless Dentist

225 West 1st, Albany, Ore.

GUARANTEED RINGS
are made for men, women and cb IU

drm. Ovsr 2000 patterns. Look
- 'J C. sump inside each ring.

r"d get Ilea uiruisione earn.

L. W. Ross.
Jeweler Albany, Or.

f .0. WILL, lor Watches


